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Women Open  60m Dash
 1 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalOlivia Hoffman SO8.23 P   ---
Women Open  200m Dash
 1 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetOlivia Hoffman SO25.80 F  50   ---
 2 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsHanah Johnson SR26.69 F  5 4
 3 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteEmily Kosker SO28.20 F  8 1
Women Open  400m Dash
 1 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetOlivia Hoffman SO56.90 F  15   ---
 2 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsHanah Johnson SR1:00.16 F  4 5
 3 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteEmily Kosker SO1:04.92 F  4 5
 4 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalRose Anthony JR1:06.30 F  7 2
Women Open  500m Run
 1 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteOlivia Hoffman SO1:19.01 F  1 10
 2 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalHanah Johnson SR1:23.51 F  3 6
Women Open  800m Run
 1 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsRachel Sweeney JR2:18.40 F  5 4
 2 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalAlayna Ackley SO2:22.33 F  3 6
 3 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsRemington Hobson SO2:25.60 F  4 5
 4 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsKylie Johnson FR2:26.25 F  5 4
 5 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteGrace Norman SR2:27.34 F  10   ---
 6 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicOlivia Kundo SR2:29.85 F  7 2
 7 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsRose Anthony JR2:30.57 F  18   ---
 8 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteBecky Madsen FR2:30.60 F  40   ---
 9 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsMadeline Peramaki FR2:30.90 F  19   ---
 10 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsLindsey Bishop SO2:32.44 M   ---
 11 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalBethany Sholl SO2:32.64 F  11   ---
 12 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteMacy Flanary SO2:37.50 F  19   ---
 13 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicMacy Schieber FR2:40.38 F  22   ---
 14 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicAutumn Pisarsky SO2:42.11 F  24   ---
 15 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsBryn Mozzi FR2:45.05 M   ---
 16 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteCecily Holliday FR2:46.95 F  7 2
Women Open  1000m Run
 1 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteBecky Madsen FR3:28.58 F  7 2
 2 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteMadeline Peramaki FR3:34.49 F  9   ---
 3 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteMadeline Spaulding FR3:45.19 F  11   ---
Women Open  3000m Run
 1 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteAlayna Ackley SO10:10.85 F  1 10
 2 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalGrace Norman SR10:26.11 F  1 10
 3 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsRemington Hobson SO10:27.37 F  9   ---
 4 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteBethany Sholl SO10:30.24 F  5 4
 5 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsHannah Rhem FR10:39.01 F  5 4
 6 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteRachel Sweeney JR10:46.07 F  3 6
 7 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsOlivia Kundo SR10:51.21 F  6 3
 8 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicAbby Brown FR10:58.43 F  5 4
 9 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsClaire Smout FR10:59.13 F  15   ---
 10 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsMacy Flanary SO11:15.49 F  17   ---
 11 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicJordan Penrod JR11:43.05 F  14   ---
 12 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalSara Groh JR12:23.79 F  20   ---
 13 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteAutumn Pisarsky SO12:26.74 F  59   ---
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Women Open  5000m Run
 1 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetAlayna Ackley SO17:07.11 F   ---
 2 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetBethany Sholl SO18:08.27 F   ---
 3 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsHannah Rhem FR18:17.31 F  2 8
 4 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalAbby Brown FR18:58.31 F  4 5
 5 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteClaire Smout FR19:02.14 F  3 8
 6 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsJordan Penrod JR19:28.86 F  4 5
 7 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicSara Groh JR20:38.44 F  3 6
 8 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicCecily Holliday FR20:42.56 F  4 5
Women Open  1 Mile Run
 1 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsGrace Norman SR5:06.10 F  5 4
 2 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsRachel Sweeney JR5:06.78 F  2 8
 3 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteAlayna Ackley SO5:09.21 F  2 8
 4 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsOlivia Kundo SR5:12.06 F  6 3
 5 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteRemington Hobson SO5:17.29 F  5 4
 6 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalBethany Sholl SO5:24.43 F  1 10
 7 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteHannah Rhem FR5:26.71 F  8 2
 8 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteAbby Brown FR5:31.98 F  9   ---
 9 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicBecky Madsen FR5:35.88 F  10   ---
 10 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicClaire Smout FR5:38.53 F  11   ---
 11 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteKylie Johnson FR5:42.47 F  14   ---
 12 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteMacy Flanary SO5:44.22 F  15   ---
 13 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteCecily Holliday FR5:54.81 F  18   ---
 14 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteMadeline Peramaki FR6:00.59 F  20   ---
 15 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerMacy Schieber FR6:01.74 F  5   ---
 16 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalAutumn Pisarsky SO6:07.87 F  12   ---
Women Open  60m Hurdles
 1 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsEmily Kosker SO9.59 F  3 6
 2 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsHanna Willow FR9.75 F  6 3
 3 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsLauren Willow JR9.78 P  6   ---
 4 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsBryn Mozzi FR10.11 M   ---
 5 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsLindsey Bishop SO10.61 M   ---
Women Open   High Jump
 1 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteHanna Willow FR1.65m F5-05.00  1 10
 2 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalEmery Kellerman FR1.63m F5-04.25  1 10
 3 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteLauren Willow JR1.62m F5-03.75  2 8
 4 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsLindsey Bishop SO1.57m F5-01.75  5 4
 5 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerBryn Mozzi FR1.45m F4-09.00  7   ---
Women Open   Pole Vault
 1 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsMadeline Barnes JR3.80m F12-05.50  1 10
Women Open   Long Jump
 1 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteBryn Mozzi FR4.98m F16-04.25  8 4
 2* 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsLindsey Bishop SO4.84m F15-10.50  5 4
 2* 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteHanna Willow FR4.84m F15-10.50  11 1
 4 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteLauren Willow JR4.62m F15-02.00  7 2
Women Open   Triple Jump
 1 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsKatelynne Hadley FR10.46m F34-04.00  2 8
Women Open   Shot Put
 1 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteSarah Himes FR10.84m F35-06.75  6 3
 2 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteKatie Hall FR9.76m F32-00.25  44   ---
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 3 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteBethany Wormack FR9.42m F30-11.00  11   ---
 4 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsLindsey Bishop SO9.15m M30-00.25   ---
 5 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalBryn Mozzi FR8.99m F29-06.00  20   ---
Women Open   Wght Thr
 1 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsSarah Himes FR15.94m F52-03.75  8 1
 2 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsBethany Wormack FR10.46m F34-04.00  25   ---
 3 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerKatie Hall FR8.13m F26-08.25  16   ---
Women Open   In Pent
 1 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsLindsey Bishop SO2892 F  7 2
 2 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsBryn Mozzi FR2633 F  9   ---
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Women Open 4x200m Relay 
2020 NCCAA Indoor Championships 1 A Relay 2/21/20201:47.95 F
Lindsey Bishop (SO) Hanah Johnson (SR)Emily Kosker (SO) Olivia Hoffman (SO)
Women Open 4x400m Relay 
2020 NCCAA Indoor Championships 1 A Relay 2/21/2020 4:01.98 F
Rachel Sweeney (JR) Emily Kosker (SO)Hanah Johnson (SR) Olivia Hoffman (SO)
2020 G-MAC Indoor Championships 2 A Relay 2/28/2020 4:05.75 F
Olivia Hoffman (SO) Emily Kosker (SO)Rachel Sweeney (JR) Grace Norman (SR)
2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 3 A Relay 2/7/2020 4:07.53 F
Remington Hobson (SO) Olivia Hoffman (SO)Hanah Johnson (SR) Rachel Sweeney (JR)
2020 Joe Banks Invitational 4 A Relay 2/1/2020 4:14.29 F
Alayna Ackley (SO) Grace Norman (SR)Olivia Hoffman (SO) Rachel Sweeney (JR)
2020 Youngstown State Invite 5 A Relay 1/17/2020 4:14.32 F
Hanah Johnson (SR) Rachel Sweeney (JR)Olivia Hoffman (SO) Bryn Mozzi (FR)
2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 6 B Relay 2/7/2020 4:32.77 F
Rose Anthony (JR) Kylie Johnson (FR)Macy Flanary (SO) Grace Norman (SR)
2020 Findlay Alumni Classic 7 A Relay 2/15/2020 4:32.90 F
Macy Flanary (SO) Becky Madsen (FR)Kylie Johnson (FR) Madeline Peramaki (FR)
2020 Otterbein Invite 8 A Relay 1/25/2020 4:34.76 F
Rose Anthony (JR) Kylie Johnson (FR)Macy Flanary (SO) Becky Madsen (FR)
2020 Youngstown State Invite 9 B Relay 1/17/2020 4:35.47 F
Becky Madsen (FR) Grace Norman (SR)Macy Flanary (SO) Madeline Peramaki (FR)
2020 Joe Banks Invitational 10 B Relay 2/1/2020 4:37.96 F
Becky Madsen (FR) Rose Anthony (JR)Kylie Johnson (FR) Madeline Peramaki (FR)
Women Open 4x800m Relay 
2020 NCCAA Indoor Championships 1 A Relay 2/21/2020 9:55.43 F
Rose Anthony (JR) Bethany Sholl (SO)Remington Hobson (SO) Madeline Peramaki (FR)
Women Open 4000m Distance Medley Relay 
2020 NCCAA Indoor Championships 1 A Relay 2/21/2020 12:39.76 F
Remington Hobson (SO) Bethany Sholl (SO)Kylie Johnson (FR) Grace Norman (SR)
2020 Joe Banks Invitational 2 A Relay 2/1/2020 12:41.95 F
Rachel Sweeney (JR) Olivia Kundo (SR)Kylie Johnson (FR) Alayna Ackley (SO)
2020 G-MAC Indoor Championships 3 A Relay 2/28/2020 12:47.47 F
Remington Hobson (SO) Kylie Johnson (FR)Emily Kosker (SO) Olivia Kundo (SR)
2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 4 A Relay 2/7/2020 13:00.02 F
Alayna Ackley (SO) Madeline Peramaki (FR)Olivia Kundo (SR) Bethany Sholl (SO)
2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 5 B Relay 2/7/202013:53.48 F
Rose Anthony (JR) Becky Madsen (FR)Kylie Johnson (FR) Hannah Rhem (FR)
